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[EDITORIÂt..]
The old Greeks were a worlly-wise people. In the Olympic

games they showed their sagacity. Three pillars stood in thoe ancient
stadiui.n, re&pectively at the startingr point, midway, and at the goal
or turningr point. On thc, first Nvas inscribed a Greek wvord, whose
force was, IlShow yoursejt& a mani!" IlDo your best !' On the last
was a word whichi iiglit be rendered, IlStop here! "«Arrest your
st*Wps!" But on that xnidway pillar wvas the imperative2rv&

Speed votu !"Make haste P"
How inucli philosophy there iras in tliat! 1 'o risk iras greater

than the risk of overconfidence whlen success was but hall attained.
A racer, irbo at first outran the others, and nt thie xiddIt of the
course foundi hiniscif alîead, would be tc.-upted te relax his efforts;
and se some ailîlete, wlio had reserved bis strength for the supreine
effort at the end -)f the race, would pass huan hy and get firzi- te the
gcoal.

îai!%as a t; a;niîc athlete in the spirit nal slihere; andti ei lair cf
bis life ivas, -< forgetting those thingsr which arc behind and reaching
forth unto tIose things irbicli are before, 1 press toirard the mark
for the prize of the higli calling of CG!td in Christ Jesus. Spinozi
wisely said titat ilierce is no more fatal foc to ail progress than self-
conceit andtlie Iazhies;s wlich seif-conceitbegrets. To think and feel
that ire have alrtcady attaiined or are already perfect, is thii arcotie
that brings on tic Aecep of the sluggarti aud tue slcthfuL

The motto of the great apoqtle of 1he Gentiles iras, THE
REGIONS BEY( N 1). lie would lw satisfiâed with ne other niau's
niethod of nieasurtenceîu, witli ne narreir circumference cf present at-

%ainment. He vearnedl to evangd«eize-to prearlh the Gospel in the
Regions Beyond, and lot, te boast in, aneilher mnan's canon or meas-
ure as; to territuîri- airea-lv rnibraced in the rchenie of labor.

That mouuo -ti l'au)i U.,th truce watcluword of the Church in this
new age cf nîsiu.Afie*r ail the wcrk tif a century, we have ouly

h71t« .c ilitanre of an addresm at anniversarr of China lnland 'Mission,
Mildina-. Ha:'. London, Evgland, Xllay 21.I$.ý. and -,tenograbic;fly reported.-
A. T. P.


